DISEASES OF THE EYE.
Scopomorphin (Scopolamine-morphine) Half-narcosis in Ophthalmology. By E. Zirm, Olmiitz ( Wochenschrijt fur Therapie und Hygiene des Auges, 23rd February, 1911) .?The author has employed this method during the last two years in over 120 cases, and regards it as a valuable adjunct to local anaesthesia for anxious or excitable patients, especially with irritable eyes. The well-known disadvantages of a general anaesthetic for eye operations, the apparatus, the upward rotation of the eyeball, and the after-sickness are all avoided. The patient lies half anaesthetised (twilight sleep), appears to react slightly, and rarely gives expression to pain ; does not press, and "after operation he falls into a quiet sleep, awakening several hours later, and often his first question will be, Power, in a paper on the same subject in 1883, suggested a nervous relationship, but our present bacteriological knowledge allows us to say that it is by the blood-stream that the infection is carried.
